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Construction continues In summer-
Promises innovative features for fall 
brEdGnr 
news editor 
Construction on campus has 
beaJme a familiar sight Ibis past year, 
but some or the major projects are 
close to being finished next !Cmestcr. 
Although the construction on 
Warren Campus Center and Wampler 
Hall •e acheduled to be cornpleled 
this fall, other projects such u the 
electrical upgrade in all campus 
buildings and the Canier Library 
addition arc more long tcnn. 
Much of the construction, both in 
planning and in progress, is funded by 
the General Obligation Bond Bill 
passed in November 1992, from 
which JMU received $34 million. 
C•mpua center •ddltion ............ 
Students have become accustomed 
lO the Lowering crane, which is no 
longer 8l the site of the $7 .I million 
addition to the Warren Campus 
Cenloer. 
.. As of right now, everything is 
right on schedule," said Dr. Lee Ward, 
asso<:iaiC director of student activities. 
"Unless something very unusual 
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Iraqi intelligence 
linked to Bush plot 
WASHINGTON Clinton 
administration o ffic ials disclosed 
yesterday that intelligence agencies 
concluded last week that key suspects 
in an aborted assassination plot 
against former President Bush were 
recruited by an officer of the Iraq• 
inLCIIigcnce scrvace stationed in Basra. 
The purported link was one of 
several connect ions between the 
plollers and Baghdad that helped 
persuade U.S. official s to retal iate 
against the headquarters of the 
principal Iraqi intell igence agency by 
l aunching 23 Tomahawk cru ise 
missiles last weekend. 
Disclosure of this l n:tqi intelligence 
link goes beyond the lurgel y 
circumstantial evidence presented 
publicly by the Clinton administrutaon 
lO justify the attack on Baghdad. The 
officials, who spoke on condition they 
not be named, said other evidence of 
Iraq's involvement was derived from 
class ified sources and methods, 
including a sensitive study of Iraqi 
intelligence recruitment methods. 
The officials said an exhaustive 
investigation by U .S. intell igence 
agencies turned up no direct evidence 
that Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
was personaUy involved in ordering or 
planning the thwarted attack against 
Bush, who visited Kuwait in mid-
April. 
A White House statement last 
Saturday, which said the auack had 
been a uthom~ed .. at the ha ghest 
levels" of the Iraqi government, was 
based on inference, not proof. the 
officials indacatcd. 
U.S. officials Sunday pronounced 
the auack a qualified success, praismg 
the ncar destruction of the Baghdad 
fac ili ty 's " leadership wing " while 
expressing regret at civilian casualtacs 
from three missiles that went astray. 
Pentagon ':>ffici al s said early 
damage assessments show that 20 ol 
the 23 Tomahawk crui se missiles 
landed anside the intelligenc.:e servace 
compound, obl i terati ng the Lop two 
noors of the six-sLOry headquarters 
building and causing heavy damage to 
adjacent communications. computer 
and conference faci lities. 
But three of the prccision-guaded 
weapons _ launched at 4;22 p.m. EDT 
Saturday from a U.S. Navy destroyer 
in the Red Sea and a Navy guided-
missile cruiser in the Persian Gulf -
struck surrounding res idential 
neighborhoods in the exclusive 
Mansour district, the officials said. 
Four more also missed their targets 
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CONTINUm from page I visited Kuwait in April. 
The errant missiles. which PenUtlon officials said 
landed between 100 and SSO yards from their 
designaled wgelS, demolished three houses in the 
neighborhood, killing eight peopJe and wounding ll 
least 12, according ro news service repons from the 
scene. The missiles left craaets 30 feet deep, and civil 
defense workers were scrambling Sunday to reach 
victims uapped in the rubble, Reuters said. 
" I feel quite Jood about what transpired, and I 
think the Amerian people sbouJd feel aood Maul 
it.'' Clinton told reponera OUISido Foundry Ulliled 
Methodist Church in Washinaton, where he 
worshiped Sunday. 
Iraq denounced the strike as "cowardly 
aggession'' and said the aiJcaed assassinllion plot 
that provoked it was " fabricated" by the United 
Statcs and Kuwait in Mler to justify a new wave of 
attacks. 
.clion Md been met. But tbe cruiae-miJSiJe auact 
also raised the prospect that the Clinton 
adiDiniltnlion, lite its predeceuor, c:ouJd become 
cauaht up in a cycle of til-for-til milia.y euhlnges 
willa lnqi Praident Saddam Huaein. 
Wlille news of the strike was generally areeted 
with approval in western capiaals and ia Russia, 
EaYPt and other Muslim staleS lamenacd the civilian 
deaths and criticized the United States for 
maimainina a double saancBd that c:ondonea mililary 
suikes on Iraq but not in support of the besicaed 
Muslim government of Bosnia-Hcncgovina. 
President Clinron expressed regret about the loss 
of civilian life but defended the unilateral U.S. 
retaliation for the alleged plot by Iraqi agents ro kill 
former president George Bush with a bomb as be 
OffiCials indicai.Cd that. for now at least, Lhey were 
satisfied lhat the immcdiaac need for decisive U.S. -LA TJ.n1W .... I .. t• P01t News Servkt 
Construction 
CONTINUED frtM pt~~e 1 
happens, we're planninl on moving 
furniture and equipment into lhe new 
building around the fii'St of August." 
The exact opening dale wiU not be 
determined until a final inspection of 
the building is made, Ward said. But a 
grand opening celebration has been 
slated ror the week of Oct. 4-8. 
Ward promised "bigger things" for 
the addition. The game room will be 
greatly expanded, he said, offering 
more pool tables and electronic games 
than the existing game room. 
Also, the addilion contains office 
space for 14 campus organizations, 
and boasts ample meeting space for 
use by other groups. Among &be 
organizations moving to lhe new 
building are the Center for Service 
Learning, the Untversity Program 
Board, the Leadership Center, and the 
Center for Off-Campus Living. 
The Student Government 
Association executive orfice and 
senate room will be located in the 
building as well. 
"The meeting rooms we've added 
are very innovative," Ward said. 
"We're calling them the meeting 
rooms of the awenty-farst century." 
The new meeting rooms wiU utilize 
modern technology, Ward said. 
Control panels in the front of tbe 
rooms will control projection 
equipment, audio equipment and 
lights. The top two Ooon of the new 
building contain meeting rooms and 
lounges. 
Quad will soon have new 
residence hll 
ConSliUction on Wampler Hall, the 
new Bluestone residence hall, is still 
scheduled robe finished in December. 
Director of Residence Life Jim 
McConnel said he has "no knowledge 
of [the construction] being behind 
schedule. 
"Right now, most of the wert being 
done is on the exterior of the 
building," McConnel said. "I will 
have a better idea by Augusa or 
September, bot now I am anticipating 
a late December opening." 
The 156-bed residence hall, named 
for a former rector of the Board of 
Visitors, will be the only air-
conditioned dorm on the Quad. The 
hall wiiJ feature a computer lab and u 
large meeting room on the main noor. 
The fli'Sl rcsidcnL'i of the new donn 
are likely to be those students who 
wish to change rooms after fall 
semester 1993, McConnel said. 
'"We may hold a mini room sign~up 
like we do in the spring," he said. 
There was preliminary talk about 
usina the dorm for a special program 
for liberal studies students, but 
nothing about its status after spring 
1994 was definite at this point, 
McConnel said. 
.. After spring 1994 the dormitory 
would not be exclusively for 
freshmen," he said. .. Exactly who will 
be livinJ there is still to be 
determined ... 
lleclrtcll ............... ., 
The first pbase of a campus-wide 
electrical uparade baa officially 
begun. 
The project, which will cost about 
$9 million, is funded largely by the 
Nov. 1992 bond iaue and is beiag 
carried out by the Harrisonbur1 
E.leclric Commillion. 
Director ot rmaacial plannina s~ 
Knictrehm said the reason for the 
upgrade wu twofold. First, JMU's 
cu{Tent system is "technically 
obsolele.. Second, the addition of so 
many computen in the last several 
years has placed a burden on the 
existing sysaem. 
Campus electrical Engineer Dave 
Mars said the plan would take about 
three ye.-slO complete. 
"This isn 'l something thaa takes 
only a few weeks," Mars said. "We're 
projecting about three yean bccau!te 
of the magnitude or the pmjccL We 
can't shut a lot of buildings down 
when saudcnts arc here. •• 
More room for books comkta ...... .., 
Construction to add a third floor to 
Carrier Library is llill scheduled to 
begin later this summer, deputy 
university librarian Barbara Miller 
said. 
"The building contract has not yet 
made its rounds in Richmond," Miller 
said. She hopes that once the state 
approves the contract, consttuction 
will begin u aooo u poaible. 
The tint pbate of consii'UCdon will 
involve moviaa shelves, aablea, IDd 
study carrels. Miller said. and library 
sWf is allady ~on iL The first 
lhina tbat C01111rUCtion aews will do 
is pour concrete in the basement to 
create a new floor where movable 
shelves will be installed. M i I I e r 
poinled outlbat tbc KIUil iddi1i0n of 
the new floor 10 lhe liblwy is only pan 
of the overall project. When 
consuuction is completed, hopefully 
by Aupat 1994, ~ibnry will be 
radically diffaalt thin it is now. 
HiJhli&h&s of the library will 
include about three times as many 
CD-ROM ICnninals M currently exist. 
a centralized, aecond-lloor location for 
all periodicals and an expanded media 
resources lab in the baemcnt. 
Also, the law library will be moved 
to the farst floor intO a slightly larger 
area. Tentative plans have also been 
made to put a copy center in the 
bascmenL 
According 10 Miller, the lhird floor 
will be used primarily for study. 
There are several group study rooms 
planned, and the floor will have 
several double level swdy carrels on 
iL The double carrels have a bottom 
level sWrs leading lO another seating 
area on lOp. 
"We're hoping to create an 
IIJAOSIIIere on die lhird noor where 
people can just come and study," she 
said. Miller said the expansion 
comes with a few necesay evils. 
Noise will especially present a 
challenp to students trying to study 
and library worten betweca the hours 
of 1 a.m. IDd 4 p.m .. Much of the 
pRing behind tbe lilmy wiD ..., be 
.... lip by c:oDSirUcliml Ydliclea, the 
buiJdina will be surrounded by onnae 
fencinJ, and the eatraace will be 
COYeral for safety. 
"What we're going 10 do is phase it 
in, so it won't all be happening at 
once," Miller said. 
"To tbe press alone, cbequered as tt ts wub abuses, tbe world ts 
tndebted for all tbe trtumpbs wbtcb bave been gatned by reason and 




English professor faces 
soliciting sodomy ·char.ge . 
by Yllha H ... t 
staff writer 
A JMU associate professor of 
English faces a preliminary hearing 
July 22 on charges of solicitation of 
sodomy as a result of an undercover 
investigation in the Hillandale Park 
area. 
James A. Eby Jr., 50, was arrested 
May II . He was the first or six men 
arrested in lhe investigation. 
Eby and the other five men, all 
arrested under lhe same charge, were 
released on a personal recognizance 
bond. Their first appearance in court 
was May 26. During this session a 
court date was set for a prclimintiry 
hear ing July 22. according to the 
Commonwealth Attorney's Office. 
and other parks around the ci ty. 
Harrisonburg Police Department 
Detective LL Daniel Claytor said the 
five day undercover investigation at 
Hillandale park is over, but "our 
investigat ion in all or the parks has 
continued ." Claytor declined to 
describe the investigations further. 
The suspects were not working 
together , C laytor said. They 
approached the undercover officers 
individually and in differing areas or 
t.he park. 
Arrested the same day as Eby was 
Kenneth R. Comer, 57, former Page 
and Green county schools' 
supcrinLCndent, who resigned after a 
similar incident in 1990. 
KE¥111 IIUICH/THE BREEZE 
The foundMion for the ColeP of lnt..,Med Science ... 
TedaJioD buildin& ._ bMn Wd on tt.- site..,... from 
lnterst.ta 81. JMU ......... the pref*lcllt.d CISAT buildin& 
far $1.8 IIIII• over the next the ,...., with • opllon tD 
................ for-- •• ,...., ...... which .. .........,_. ••u ........... ofthe~ Thebuildin& 
Ia •1lwlnllram ....._.In 50 pieces ov• the COWM of the 
........ JMU .... tolwve It .......-cl by the t.l. 
Eby was arrested by undercover 
officer D. G. Crawford. The act of 
solicitation LO commit sodomy carries 
a felony charge, with a maximum 
sentence of live years in prison. 
Eby said T uesday he has no 
comment on lhe mau.er. 
University spokesman Fred Hilton 
said Monday that JMU would not 
consider Eby's situation "until a court 
action has &aken place." 
The invesligalion stemmed from 
complaints of city residents that they 
were being approached in HillandaJe 
One of the suspects in the 
Hillandale case, Dale M. Rexrode. 51 , 
was found dead May 21, 10 days after 
his arrest, off U.S. 33 hair a mile cast 
of the base of Shenandoah Mountain. 
Rockingham County Sheriff Glenn 
Weatherholtz said Rexrode died or a 
self-innicted gunshot wound. 
Others charged in the case arc 
Stephen R. Layman, 35, Edwin M . 
Newland Jr., 28, and Samuel W . 
Hasler, 69. All six men were arrested 
between May II and May 15. 
Eby's wife, Cynlhia A. Eby, also is 
an associate professor of English at 
JMU. 
Nt*: TIW polict log covers Dll iltcidents sinct tlte 
last «lUiott tfTite Bret~ pllblislted April 29. 
Campus police report lhe following: 
Grlnda..c.n, 
• A fKtory·hwtalled AM-FM stereo was reported 
stolen from a Volkswagen sedan parked in Z·lot 
between 11 p.m. April 2S and 3:30 p.m. April 27. 
The stereo is valued 11 $200. 
• A yellow 21-speed Gary Fisher Supercaliber 
mountain bike was reported stolen from the Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity house 8112:30 p.m. Apti 28. 
The bike Is valued at $1 ,100. 
• A chrome Shimano 26X1.5 bicycle with brown· 
striped black rubber specialized tires, btac:k Veta 
Gel woman's style quick-release seat, and black 
post was repofted stolen hom a Wine-Price bike 
rack between 1:30 .xi 10 a.m. April30. 
• A 1901-92 CXJmpOI .. ~aph was reported 
IIden from the Sigma Sigma Sigma eorority house 
between 8 p.m April30 .xi 10 a.m. May 1. 
acript was reported stolen from the Pi Kappa Phi 
fl'llemlly hou .. t.tw.en 11:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
May 2. The bike apparently was left unbcked. 
• A state-owned 19n Dodge Pickup whh license 
39182S was reported stolen at 10:30 am. May 3. 
The vehicle was parked between Bridgeforth 
Stadium and Eagle Hall. 
• Two small, square adobe~lored patio tables 
with glass tops were reported stolen from Sonner 
Hall between 5 p.m. May 3 and 10 am. May 4. The 
tables are valued at $500. 
• A black Trek Antelope 820 bike was reported 
disassembled behind the Sigma Pi fraternity house 
at 3:50p.m May 23. The parts stolen included lhe 
back tire, brakes, front tire quick release and grips. 
• A 15-speed purple Novara Ponderosa mountain 
bike with reflective stripes and a "Peace• sign on 
the front stem was reported stolen from a bike rack 
on the south side of Warren Campus Center 
between 12:10 and 12:15 p.m. May 27. The cable 
lock the bike was sectM'ed with also was reported 
stolen. The bb and lock are vakled at $850. 
• A "Tot.vision• model GS .COCO VCR with serial 
number 91 008418R reportedly was discovered 
stolen from Duke Hall at 12:57 p.m. May 12. 
u......_.. Po• .. ion of Alcohol 
• Two female students were arrested and charged 
with underaged possession of ak:ohol at 6:03 p.m. 
June 21 . The students reportedly were drinking beer 
while waiting at a traffic light in a vehicle. 
Desbuction of Perlolull Property 
• A car parked on Godwin Service Drive was 
reported deliberately scratched on its right and left 
front quarter panels between 10:05 p.m. June 20 and 
5:05 am. June 21 . Damage was estimated at $100. 
Deslnlction of Public Property 
• A student discharged a dry chemical tire 
extinguisher into a room full of residents in McGraw· 
long Hall at 10:33 p.m. May 13, causing medical 
difficulties for one person. The person was treated at 
the scene and refused transport to Rockingham 
Memorial Hospital. 
Th6 incident damaged a smoke detector, which 
needs to be replaced, and set off the fire alarm. 
• An internal door was reported kicked in at the 
Sigmd Nu fralerqty ho~,fl. 8:47 P.·f"· Jun_e 18. The 
damage, valued at $200, was d1scovered by a 
building security cadet 
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• 
The Commons is looking/or single persons, partial 
groups and graduate students for next year! 
Each fully furnished .Call The 
4 bedroom apartment Commons 
comes with: 
• Free Cable television 
(a $650 savings - includes 
HBO/HTS/MTV /ESPN/etc.) 
• Double bed in each bedroom 
• Full size washer and dryer 
• Telephone hook-ups 
each bedroom 
• Built in microwav&oven 
• Patio or balcony 
• Free Water and Sewer 
• Free trash pick-up 
• Full time maintenance 








and get off 
.campus 
this fall! 
869-B PORT REPUBLIC RD. 
Proteulollals trained to 
provide you witb tbe tools 
you'll aeed tosacceed ID 
today's job lllal'ket! 
TOPICS COVERED INCLUDE 









• JOB PLACEMENT 
REFERRALS 





NAME __________________ _ 
HOME ADDRESS ______ ____.,. 
HOME PHONE ____________ ~--~~~, 
SCHOOL ADDRESS _____ ~~~---
SCHOOLPHONE ____________ ~------
NUUOR __________________________ __ 
GRADUATION DATE _______ GPA ___ _ 
ADDmONAL TOPICS 
YOU'D LIKE 10 DISCUSS ______ _ 
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TtiE HEW 
University Place 
Check Us Out!! 
Cal/432-6541 
• Reasonable Rates 
• Individual Leases 
• Easy access to JMU (bus service) 
• Furnished or Unfurnished Units 
• 3 & 4 Bedroom Units • Dishwasher 
• Microwave • Free Water 
• Washer & Dryer • Ample Parking 
THE BEST IN STUDENT 
HOUSING FOR THE MONEY! 
Come by and see the changes at University Place! 
Call Dorothy Ritchie or Jim Atord 432-6541 
Commonwealth Realty 434-2977 
TilE INSIDER'S GUIDE 
TO STIJDENT LIFE AT JMU 
A Guide Written For Students, By Students 
'lbtel•~• Gtllll• SpaM over 12S paces and 17 c:bapcc.rs. Topics locludea 
c:> Mabodl to acs loco the most popular classes with the top professors 
c:> Real story bebf.nd Greek Rush: Facu and m)'1hs tha aU should know 
I) Adnce oo bow to both co~aod ex~ dwlna 1bol; ~ moolbs ~ IChool 
() JMU 80dal sceoe1 c.xpectarlons and realkles of JMU cbdQ& a 50Cialsccoe 
I) The IP'eaier Harrlsoobuf'l area and beyond: places to relax and revel 
BUY A COPY OF THE INSIDBR#S GUIDE TODAY! 
Available at}MU Bookstore In the Warren campus Center. Or send 
check or M/0 for $11.9S plus $2 shJpplna to: College Bound 
PubllshJna. 6888 Friars Road, No. 316, San DJego, CA 92108. 
Delivery within 7 clays, sadsfactJon guaranteed. 
Let s9meone know you care ... · -
• Slit ,.r 4Dblttt • 'IW4 ~~ 1riJt Me • Ttll" Mttie 'l ~ :f01'1 • &ll IMt bft • Slit yma aprtJM1t •'IW a frim1 for lmg there • 
send a classified~ .. '. .. 
. ···- ·· ·-- ··· ··- . 
, 
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No anesta could be made bec:aaiM of a CONTINUED frOM page J 
FlrwworkiiF .. Allnn 
• Fn CHdcMa Mt oft inside the ~ 
Chi Rho fraternity house at 1 :45 a.m. 
May 2 activated smoke detectors and 
alarms In the house. 
• Fire crackers activated smoke 
detectors in the Sigma Pi fraternity 
house at 5:34 p.m. May 5. The 
residents did not evacuate the house. 
• A smoke bomb set off a smoke 
detector in Garber Hall at 9:46 p.m. 
May S. 
Wa.nnts Served 
• An arrest warrant was served tor 
JMU employee larry W. Buracker, 34, 
of Luray at 12:58 p.m. May 3 on a 
charge of forging and uttering a payroll 
check belonging to another university 
employee. 
• An arrest warrant was served on 
student Jason T. Reynolds, 21 , of 
Pittsburgh, at 4:17p.m. May 3 on a 
charge of credit card fraud. 
Service of CitJ P8lce W.nnt 
• JMU police deWvered a city warrant 
for a JMU student at 10:15 May 5. The 
student was served a summons for 
unpaid partdng tid(ets. 
Tneprn"w 
• Four non-students from Richmond 
were found camping near the 
ArboNIIum pond It 12:o8 a.m. May 11. 
lack of No Trespassing signa, pollee 
said. 
• Four non-student Harrisonburg 
residents were Issued notices for 
trespassing In the JMU Arboretum at 
11 :40 p.m. June 18. 
Petty Larceny/Destruction of 
Property 
• Flowers beds were disturbed and an 
·A· was removed from the sign of the 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority house 
between 7 p.m. April 25 and 1 0:15 a.m. 
April26. 
• An unidentified person reportedly 
removed a pair of athletic department 
sweat pants labeled "JMU No. 6" from 
the football locker room between 6:30 
p.m. April 21 and 6:30 p.m. April 23. 
The pants are valued at $20. 
• A Red Giant Rinchon men 's 16· 
speed mountain bike was reported 
stolen from the study lounge of 
Wayland Hall at 5:15p.m. April28. The 
bi<e was locked to a bikf rack and is 
valued at $150. 
• A green ceramic bust was reported 
taken from the Harrison art studio at 
5:A6 p.m. April28. 
• A textbook entitled Principl•s of 
Micto«:onomlcs was reported stolen 
from Carrier Unry at 1:25 p.m. Apil 
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.~ · !.,;"' ~~.. 
Fun~\ Su1n1ner 
at the ... ,. I 
Located In the Campus Center! 
\ 
We stock aD ol your summer. and ~ 
semeaer needs: '~ 
• , . 
•' • Coll .. te sportawear 
• Gllta aad ... ~cards 
I • ~r Jaardware and software • Tuti»>oks and course materials ~,· • • School and dorm auppBn . ' 
Don'-t leave caapaa wltbout 1eelag u1-
we're more tbat Ja.t books. 
Su•n•r Store Roun: ,., ••
MoadaJ' • FrldaJ' •-s 
VISA MASTERCARD FLEX 
Transfer Students: Tired Of Playing The Random Roommate Game? 
Then Run To Ashby Crossing And Check Out Our 
Roommate Referral Program! 
ftS~DI 
C R _<> S S I ' (; 
Ashby·crossing 
1235-F Devon Lane 
Harrisonburg, VA 22801 
432-1001 
Office HOU1'5: 9-S MOnday- Friday 
10-1 and 2-S Saturday 
• 
IJfe at Ashby Crossing will entitle you to: 
• Covered bus shelter 
• Bus pickup every 15 minutes 
• Short walk to JMU 
• Designated Driver program 
• Full-size washer & dryer 
• Ample, well-lighted parking 
--..... , ..... 
• Individual leases • Volleyball court 
• ~ight room · • 24 hour Maintenance 
• Basketball court • Double beds available 
~,..,..6 
highllghdllg ttnugh c:hapter nine. and wu In used 
-~ ......... VIIIIuedll$48. 
• A llghl bW AD. 1().tpeed bicycte r~ wa 
,...... flam the bult.lll.ogln Hill liS p.m. Apt 
28. 
• The aide signal light assembly was reported 
removed from a 1SI88 T~ Canuy parked in X-lot 
between April18 .nd Aprl30. 
• A t.a boc* enddld Air Fotms ... raported stolen 
from a aludy ... In the liDs cA Carrier Lbrary at 5 
p.m. May 2. The book II vlllued at $45. 
• Two large pizzas and their insulating bag were 
reported stolen from a delivery vehicle parked on 
Newman Drive at 11 :50 May 3. The driver was 
deliiMr:l~g pizzas on Greek Row lnd left the whicle b 
15mirUH. 
The pizzas and bag were valued at $58. 
• A text book entilled Principles ol Economics was 
NpOited atalen from a study ku1ge in Eagle Hal on 
._ 5. The book • vlllued II $30. 
• $85 In cash and an altached regislration torm were 
NpOt't.ct IIOIIn from the delk cA a taaAty member in 
Showker Hd between 5:20p.m. May 13 and 9:45 
a.m. May 14. The faculty member aaid the office was 
leftMCUre. 
• About taO WM NpOrted remcMKt from a locker In 
room 104 cA Godwin Htil 111 :18 p.m. June 11. 
._ ........... ... 
• A f.,. IIUdenl ,.,._. Gblcene !Mgulge and 
lbullve commen1a made ~ rNIIee on a city transit bus• to Uellale Cawml .a 12:53 a.m. Mlly 1. 
PnnnlonofMa• r• 
Student Damon Pendleton of Spotsylvania was 
.,...... .nd dtarged wlh poaeetion cA marijuana In 
Etgle Hill II 8:44 p.m. May 1. 
VM' ' 1w'PI....- Dat • 
• Damage to an ~ht buletln board and an art uhl»>don.,. Clbinlt- ....,arted In the Haniaon 
Halt art aludio .r 10:28 a.m. April28. Newspapers 
_.. ~ ..-..cl around the room,~ ICOr8 
'S 
Restaurant 
..,.... polled on the beck of the storage cabin8l had 
been Ht on fire, and graffiti was written on metal 
atongeloc:k.-l near the •ator entr•a. 
Pl••rrtr O.t r• 
• A student allegedly 1Pf8Yed anolher student with 
..._In Hlaide at 10:15 p.m. April28. The wanr then 
came In con1act wilh a 00111ptMF, possiJiy damaging It 
• A 1988 LX Mustang parked in X-lot sustained 
damage eo ils conwrtble top and had its rear window 
partillly removed II 11:42 p.m. May 21 . The In-dash 
redlo was repofted mining, and baskets of laundry 
were ICittered about the scene. The incident is under 
lnvestiglllon. 
• An unidentified person reportedly broke the left 
taillight cover on a 1992 Mitsublshi at 12:50 p.m. June 
13. The vehicle was parked in V-Iol behind Cleveland 
HaH. 
S.•pic._ Vehicle 
• A JMU officer observed a vehicle suspiciously 
pa~ed in the roadway on Eastover Drive while on 
patrol at 4:12a.m. May 9. Upon approach, the officer 
obsetwd that one of the four ~was slumped 
over In the bid seat. The CJttbr shined his flashlight 
on the rear floorboard and obserwd the triggerguard 
and reoeiver of a long gun lying on the floor. 
The officer lmmedlatefy caled tor assistance and 
told the occupanll of the vehicle to keep their hands 
visible. Two Harrisonburg Police Department units 
andan additional JMU officer responded. 
A search cA the vehlde ~ a sawed off .22-
calber semi-automatic rifle, with shortened stock and 
barrel, In the rear and an unsheathed hunting knife 
under the driver's seal . 
The Harrisonburg Pollee Department platoon 
sergeant arrived and assumed control of the 
Investigation. Possible arrests were pending after 
further lrwnligation. 
lndecMI Expaewe 
• One male and two female students were arrested 
and c:helgld with Indecent exposunt at 2:23 a.m. May 
7. Jeffery L Sprague, 24, of Virginia Beach, Courtney 
l . Herman, 21, of Baltimore, and Kathleen K. 
Mcfadden, 20, of Powhatan were found nude on the 
Quad, police reported. 
171 N. Main St. 
Harrisonburg. VA 22801 
Any questions or comments, call 
43~nJNB 24 boW'S a day. 
All shows start at 10:00 or 10:30 
unless otbenrise noted. 
' . 
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DUI 
• Student Jason C. Thomson , 21, of Reston, was 
arrested .nd charged \dh driving under the influence 
cA alcohol on etu.1one and Ouka DriYe West at 11 :20 
p.m. May 8. The student reportedly refused to take a 
blood or breath test. 
Fire 
• The Harrisonburg Fire Department responded to a 
trash fire In a dumpster outside ltenberry Hall at 3:39 
am. April30. The cause of the fire is unknown. 
• Officers discovered a fire in a dumpster near 
Chappelear Hall at 2:07 a.m. May 8. Flames 
reportedly were shooting 20 feet in the air. 
Are fighters determined the source of the fire was 
near the bottom of the dumpster and did not believe it 
was deliberately set. They removed the contents of the 
dumpster and soaked it down. 
DilordertYwh. ~ruction WQfke.r control~ng tral1ic 
• A 1e m- · portedly 
flow around the Port Road construdiOn re . 
~~:-t by a'-'--" female at 12.30 p .m. 
kicked a car~ ~ · 
Ma 13 The incident was reported to the wof1( Site 
y . and the Virginia Department of 
manager 
T ransportatlon. 
Number of drunk in pUblic charges since Dec. 10: 51 
Professor of 
library science 
dies of cancer 
Judith B. Blankenburg, .a JMU 
assistant professor of library science 
and educational media, died 
Wednesday, June 24, at Rockingham 
Memorial Hospital, where she had been 
a patient since June 21. 
Blankenburg, 60, had been suffering 
from cancer for about two years, but 
Inez Ramsey, professor of library 
science and close friend of 
Blankenburg's, said her friend was in 
good spirits. 
"She was a very young person for her 
age," Ramsey said. "Her chronological 
age was 60, but she was much younger. 
She was a young, vibrant woman." 
Blankenburg had been working at 
JMU since 1969, when she was 
employed as a cataloger in the library. 
She became an assistant professor in 
1971, and worked for 22 years with the 
department of secondary education, 
library science and educational 
leadership. 
"We'll all miss her greatly," Ramsey 
said "It's a great loss to me personally 
and a great loss to JMU." 
About two years ago, Blankenburg 
endowed a scholarship in her name at 
JMU. 
"She has always appreciated the role 
of JMU and the fine students we have,,. 
R.amtey said. "One of the ways of 
showing that was she endowed a 
scholarship in her name." 
by Jessica Jenkins 
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Beating boredom 
in the ·' burg ... 
hiking and shopping. ondering what Harrisonburg 
has to offer this summer? 
You may think that there's 
nothing for college students 
to do here over the summer, 
but the truth is that Harrisonburg and the 
Shenandoah Valley offer not only some of the 
most beautiful scenic areas in the United States 
but also activities such as swimming, camping, 
The Shenandoah Valley is rich in pictwesque 
backdrops, but many students don't take full 
advantage of them. Many students don't visit the 
beautiful and historic areas because they don't 
know they exist or don't know how to get there. 
Possibly the most popular scenic area for 
JMU stUdents is Reddish Knob, a mountain lOp 
situated at the West Virginia border about 40 
L@cal SUIIUDer Events 
miles from JMU. 
The Knob, as it is 
often called, is an 






has very narrow 
roads when 




Kings Dominion Discount Tickets 
July 4th Celebration 






Sponsored by UPB 
Feanm:s three plays 
Call 563-6217 for ticket info or 
theatre schedule 
Open 12-7 Mon - Sal. 
1-6 Sun 
Admission fee Sl 
Summer pass $'20 
Located in Westover Park 
Good June 19-July 4 
$15.95 discount ticket 
Purchase at Harrisonburg 
Partes & Rcc. Dept 
tivenu 
Sunday, July 4th 
Rockingham County Fair~ruunds 
Free edmission. $2 parkmg fee 
Spomorcd by WKCY lllCI Coors 
July 3,4 and 10.11 
Open S11 9 - 9, Sun 12- S 
Discounted new and uted boob 
RL 682, ML Crawford 
July 14th. 7 pn 
Musjc: by WBOP 
July 23-25.30.31. Aua. 1 





To visit the 
Knob, take Route 
42 South (High 
Street) take a 
right at the 
Dayton 
Intersection and 
foUow the signs 
to Reddiab Knob. 
Another 
popular scenic 




About 20 miles 
from JMU, the 
J*k olfen biking 
and ca•ping 
complimealed by 
a beautiful blctdrop. CampiJII permirs for a saay 
of up 10 14 days are available free of charge 
from any ennnce Jillion of tho pert. 
If you bave 101M time and lite 10 so rock 
climbing. Seneca Rocb. w. va.. olfea climbing. 
awimmina. fllbina and a picnic area. Seneca 
Rocks is west Oil ROUIC 33, about M bout and a 
balfaway. 
Or maybe you're in abo mood 10 cool off in 
&be-.... Tile CIOIIIIIUiily pool illoc:aled 
at nearby Westover Park anc 
visiL Summer pasa arc avai 
are valid every day of the wed 
If you want to avoid the l 
cost. Rawley Sprinas is a 01 
bole lbat may be III(Q your 'l 
Sprinp riYer part is about 15 
on Route 33. The water is 
IIWkiq it ideal for lUbin& and 1 
If you bave a lia.le more lim 
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c and costs only $1 a 
available for $20 and 
week. 
the pool crowds and 
. a oearby swimming 
lUI' speed. 1be Rawley 
Ill 1 S minutes due west 
er is fairly shallow, 
and wading. 
e time and money. you 
may wantiO visit the Shenandoah Acres Resort 
in Stuans Draft. Shenandoah Acres offen a 
large lake for swimming. horseback riding. a 
picnic area. tennis and minia1we goJL To get to 
Shenandoah Acres. lake Inlt.I'SWe 81 south to 
Inaerstaae 64 west. Take tbe Roure 608 exit. 
Follow Route 608 south and mike a left onto 
Rou~ 610. Follow route 610 and make a dahl 
onto roure 660. Shenandoah Acres is on the left. 
After a full day of enjoying the She.t•.oo.h 
Seniors Derek and Heather Carbonneau race to their 
watery fate clown the zip lines off Qf Shenandoah Acres' 
3 story tower, Oeft). Big Meadows is nearly 150 acres 
of field located at the halfway point on the Skyline 
Drive. It offers a different veiw to the otherwise 
mountainous drive, (top). 
Valley's nat~tral wonders, you might try 
shopping at one of lhe local outlet areas. 
Martinsburg, W.Va. has a large outlet park. 
includin& stores such as J. Crew. To search for 
bargains in Martinsburg, take Interstate 81 
north. 
Closer 10 home is the Waynesboro Outlet 
Villqe in Waynesboro, including saores such 
as Liz Claibome. To aravel to the oudet vm.gc, 
fake Inla'llale 81 south to Intentate 64 wesL 
Take the second exiL 
Wherever you go or whatever you do this 
summer, be sure Lo remember some safe 
ttaveling tips. Traffic deaths are highest during 
the summer months, so be a defensive driver 
and don't drink and drive. 
Now you're ready to go out and experience 
many of the wonders that the Shenandoah 
Valley has to offer. Don't leave JMU without 
exploring the Valley. 
On the outside looking in at Multiple Sclerosis patients 
I'm on the outside looking in. When I heard the 
initials "MS" I imagined people in wheelchairs with 
distorted faces, or I imagined that people with 
multiple sclerosis were retarded. I've learned those 
conceptions are inaccurate. I had just bought a 
mountain bike and the MS bike tour called out to me. 
All I had to do was raise $150 dollars in donations 
and pay a $35 registration fee. 
While at work one day I get a call from a woman 
named Jean Herrmann. Her husband works with 
Food Service at JMU. She has M.S. and she is my 
designated "Soul Mate," and "Ghost rider." While I 
had different ideas of who my soul male would be in 
life, I fell less alone in this ISO mile adventure. I 
worried whether I would finish the lour, but Jean's 
friendship gave me more than just myself to think 
about during the tour. 
I met Jean that afternoon at work. She had lold mc 
that she staggered a little when she walked, "I look 
like I'm drunk, but I'm not," she said. Jean has 
tanned skin, curly brown hair, and a great sense of 
humor "I have C.R.S.," she says, "Can't Remember 
Sh..., and it's not because I have M.S." 
GUEST COLUMNIST 
— A.C. Munzner 
Jean was diagnosed with M.S. when she was 36. 
At age twenty three, she thought she had the disease 
when she was in the hospital but, "they didn't test 
mc because they didn'l think two people in the same 
family could get it. 
Jean's sister was diagnosed with M. S. in her early 
twenties. She has three children, and "she's very 
pretty," Jean says. She went to visit her sister 
recently in her home town, Beckley, West Virginia. 
"She's not doing well. Her body is completely 
numb from the neck down. She's going through a 
great big denial, and she thinks she can walk." Then 
she pauses and sighs, "but, it's okay ... She's finally 
accepting M.S." 
The tour started in Charlottesville at Piedmont 
Community College. The sun rose a deep tangerine 
and highlighted the surrounding clouds in neon. 
"Red in the morning, sailors lake warning," I 
thought. I biked past the first three rest slops before 
deciding to rest at mile 36. 
I felt slightly exhausted at mile 48, but I drank lots 
of fluids and kepi pedaling. From time to lime, a 
pack of 12 speed racers would fly by and once again 
I would have the road to myself, watching for the 
arrows painted on the asphalt. With only 15 miles to 
go, and fairly level roads, I fell my second wind. 
MS TOUR page II 
e 
Commonwealth One 
Federal Credit Union 
Now serving the community of 
James Madison University 
Benefits of Membership 
• free checking with ATM access 
• student loans 
• new and used car loans 
• no annual fee Visa (Classic) 
• once a member, always a member 





Computerized Bikes and 
Steppers 
. <*ri '".nnhur n   .  Va 
• Tanning Beds 
Aerobics and Step Classes 
Largest Selection of 
Free Weights 
For more information on credit union membership, 
stop by the branch in Gibbons Hall or call 568-7828. 
Summer Special Rate - $40 with JMU I.D. 
Hours: 6:30 am to 9 pm M - F 44 Miller Circle 
10 am to 5 pm Sat (Behind Wendy's) 
10 am to 3 pm Sun. 434-9940 
Summer Special expires on Aug. 31,1993 
$5.00 OFF Membership 
(with this coupon) 
Congratulations to all August Graduates! 
Commencement is August 6th... 
M AfMM Beginning July 6th, 8 am - 5 pm, commencement apparel 
«•"» •• and announcements for August graduates will be on sale 
LAtfi^O in the *       Bookstore. 
f^(1v*    ~.  ii "Order forms for name cards and thank-you notes are available in the store. 
■      ^^ Allow two weeks for delivery of cards and notes. 
I VISA MASTERCARD FLEX 
Summer Store Hours: Monday - Friday, 8 am - 5 pm 
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488 .. 1178 
Currently under Management 
units located at: 
• . Olde Mill Village 
• Madison Square Townhouses 
• College Station Townhouses 
• Holly Court Townhouses 
Experience the freedom & convenience 
of living off-campus 
Currently accepting applications for 
the 1993-1994 school year. 
Contact Cora Slaydon 
Call Today 
. .. .. . ·-·- ...... .. .... ... .._ .. ........ .. -.. 
MSTour __ 
CONTINUED frotJa pt~~e 10 
Tbea Longwood College, our 
midway point. was only Lhree miles 
away. 
Thai eveaiag we enjoyed lbe Built 
few Comfort Blues ~ endured Lhe 
SIIUDIOII SIOry-IDIIcr lliJored for thUd 
-graders, lnd lilreaed 10 ooe woman's 
aory lnd reason behind abe bike lOW'. 
She had held an execulive job before 
her employer discovered she had M.S. 
She illustrated her story with an 
imaginary flip cbart, and shared her 
frusaral.ioo toward the altitudes people 
can have toward handicapped people, 
and toward the lack of sufficient 
facilities in essential places such as 
grocery stores. If your wheelchair 
can ' t fit throu~b the check-out, she 
said, they don t want you in there . 
.. They want your mone y, but they 
don't want you." 
Oa one of the pages of the ffip chan 
was a question mark. Why do people 
get M.S.? How do you treat it? Who 
getS it? 
'Multiple Sclerosis is a disease that 
frequently strikes young people who 
have it for the rest of their lives. It can 
be latent, and you wouldn' t know it 
,lfUi1 one day you couldn' t see weiJ or 
walk well. Currently, doctors can only 
treat the sympcoms. 
They encourage people to be as 
active as possjble 10 prevent lethargy. 
Because the disease affects the 
muacles, active people have the most 
difficult time adjusting because they 
can no longer enjoy doing everything 
lbey used 10 do. 
When a person goes into remission, 
lbe symptoms of the disease seem 10 
disappear and the person can live a 
fairly normal life. While doctors used 
fO think tha1 M.S. VIM not h=ditary, 
several stories that have challenged 
that knowlege. 
Dr. James IGdd.. associate professor 
eX special educalion ll JMU. recemly 
lost his wife 10 M.S. Her father also 
bad M.S. Dr. Kidd related bi s 
experience to a suppon group that 
Jtan IIUaM1s on Tuelday evenings. He 
said lbal .. wilb lbe flu you can lake a 
lempera&ure and see bow things are 
):II'OII'eiSina. bul you just can' t do that 
wiab M.S. PsycbologicaUy it gets to 
~ You ~ ·well, this is it, • or 
Tbil il u t.d as it's going 10 get.' 
andBqf" 
My friend Jean sitting next 10 me 
chuckles in agreement. Dr. Kidd 's 
wife wu in remission for 10 years 
before she had anodaer aback in J 979. 
After lbal her aaacks 101 worse. She 
~ bed-ridden and couldn 't speak 
ew feel. 10 when she had fallen out of 
bed and broken her hip, her husband 
didn't find out until one day s he 
winced when he went to change her. 
The rncaey fiom lbe lOur wiD go 
into a fund few lbe NalionaJ Society of 
Multiple Sclerosis. Part of that fund 
goes to the Blue Rid4e Cbapaer, of 
which Harrisonburg 1s a pan. The 
majority of tbc money goes into 
research for findina the cause, 
trcaunent and preventability of the 
discuc. Currently the disease is a 
m)'lla)'. 
I count myself lucky. right now. 
Bec:M.e I'm oo lbe OUJSidc Jootiog in. 
I bave a healthy body- healthy 
eaouab that I finisW that last 75 
miles .ad fellsaoapr than the day 
before. I couldn't be more grald'ul for 
thai expcricoce or for the friends I 
IUde aloag die jouraey through the 
MS ISO . 
---- -- --- - - --------- - - --- - --- ~- -- -
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Have a treat on us. 
. I 
Get on the rJgbt track with a computer 
from the 
· JMU CompuU/r PrOgram 
in the 
See us lor educational -,.,, 
prldna on App~ · 
I>Jaltal, IBM and zenith 
harclware as well as ... ..-....,_. 
"TCIY'' 
Microsoft, Clarls and 
Borland IOftWai'e. 




Featuring Current Best Sellers, Reference, History, Literature, Fiction, Children'a, Cookbook&. & MORB 
*Open for first time.-New Co 
Upcoming Book Fair Ba~es: 
Saturday, July 3 & Sunday, July 4 
Saturday, July 10 & Sunday, July 11 • Open Saturdays 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Open Sundays 12 Noon - 5 P~M. 
• Green Valley Book Fair, Inc. 
"The East Coast's I 1 Boolc Clearance Center" 
Loc2b:d between Harrtsonbure and Smunton, VA in the heart c:J the Shenandoah Valley. 
Take 1-81, Exit 240, wm ean on Rt. 682. Watch for signa. Only 1 tn. mila off 1-81 . 
(703) 434 .. 4260 
WECARRYA: 





















PI EASE RECYCLE 
OLD NEWSPAPERS 
-· 
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Com.rnencement Is Almost Here -





If you need academic gowM, ~ 
~is. caps or t.alM. we can help 
you with either renlBJ or 
cu&om-made apparel. PI~ order 
your rental apparel no later than 
July8 for Augu& Commenccmcnl. 
Order~ for cu&om-made apperel. 
please allow 8 weeks. Contact 






OLDE MILL VILLAGE 
AAAService 
10% Discount for 
Towing &t Repairs 
witliJMU ID 
Don't get stuck, 
call us. 
Professionally managed by: 
Horsley and Constable 
Property Management Division 




, HORSLEY AND 
CONSTABLE 
o Amenities Galore o 
• Pedal on the level • no hills to climb 
or interstate to cross 
• Only four blocks to campus 
• Energy emcient heat pumps 
• Stain resistent wall-to-wall carpeting 
• Mini-blinds on all windows 
• Basketball courts 
• Paved parking spaces 
• Pre-wired for telephone 
• Telephone & cable outlets in each room 
• Deodbolt locks and door viewers on 
all apartments 
• Well lit parking lot and walkways 
• Convenient bus service to campus & 
Valley Mall 
• Full time management and maintenance 
• No sliding patio doors 
tl 
340 Bowman Rd. 
Dayton, VA 22821 
879-2039 
•' 
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FOR RENT 
AMIII111IIe Wllllld lo 111111'1 Wgl 2 8R lj)t .• 
.., .. ~ W.(), ,.., tW liiiOI*Inl 
il Poll ~.,., Plellr,....,.., 01 
plltldlrl. TUI 1M. 13~ +IAN. 
CIIMI* llllvtiiiiSIIIiJIII~ 
Advert ltt your rental In 111 .. space! 
AdWitile yout tllltllln thlt ...., 
Fllllllllttd 1 IR .. - Nllf llllrle:M Will 
11111111\!dJ ..... klelllof ~ Dldlnl 
S325 pk.e ~ 434-«JJII 
2 lA apt. - S blockt fro• JMU. Some 
~432-»711 
A §IMt llcallt11 - 7 IIIII 11ft, $115Mach. 
206 Campbtl St leul blgrls August I , 
1993.. Day {804) 97~ niltll (804) 2Wr 
9475. 
Ulllwtrtlly Piece - 4 IR, lumlthtd a 
lllbnlltlld incWng MW, WIO, rill. $115 a 
up. Call Do10thy Rhcllle or .IIIII Accord. 
1CJ111S Commonwellth Reilly, ~ 432-154 I 
Ot43+2!1n. 
Coltgt SIIIINI - IIIMI'OOIIIIot 1ht ~· 
Individual 111111 .SA townhouut. 
Furrnhtd inducing MW, W/0, OW. C.ll 
Dorothy Rilchlt or Jill Accord, agents 
ComiiiCII'Miih Auty, ~ 432464 I 01 434-
29n 
THE FAR SIDE/Gary Larson CALVIN & HOBBES/Bill Watterson 
..... time ...... ..-y, my frtlnda. .•. 
..... nat .-c:lly roc:lrM .......... 
~NT 1t) stt 
lo\t JIJGGLE'" 
I C.~ ~p" 
~~~$\~ 
~ N~ ~TON<l! 
,._ MILL iON T._.iNGs 
T\-lq"t QUG- l"'E 
1. DRi~d- out CqtsvP ~ 
tHe iot'\'l~ RiM. 
2. foqst <.Rv"'i s lt-4 
~ B"H·ER. 





EAC" C"Rt> ~f>.S fo,. lt.mR 
fOW>'t4EO B~ SE'4E.AAL ~S"ES 
~at t S~ ~E ~. 'iOV 
'{tu. ~ w~. ~E>l~ Oi 
~~E~ 'f«)Rt) 1\\t.'( c;;r~~t> 
ro~! ... R£AD'( ;. 
J. Mu~H'i i~N~NCl S 
~ Wolt.MS ~ ~E 
SidEWqLK . 
5. SkiN ~ f>\ldd l KG-
, . *~lNG q \4qt41l 







THERE W II ifJ BE NO BREEJZE 
NEXT WEEK. 
HAVE A. HAPPY FOURTH! 
****•••****•••***••••***••••* 
· Transfet Dilemmas 
You Need Housing. 
You're Short on Time. 
It's so HOT, you ~an fry an egg on your forehead. 
Folio~ these people 
to Berkeley. 
Our expertise and diversity can help 
you solve your transfer dilelllmas. 
Call434-1876 
1373 S. Main St. 
University Place · 
(J:Biversity Court 





S~g in Student Housing for Over Seven Years. 
I 
) 
' 
